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INTRODUCTION 

It might be considered desirable to develop a detailed 
history of settlement in the Africville Area. However, Professor 
Gordon Stephenson in his redevelopment study of the City of Halifax 
seems to have stated the problem of the area in a simple and pre
cise manner" Professor Stephenson 1 s comments are quoted below: 

"There is a little frequented part of the City, 
overlooking Bedford Basin, which presents an unusual 
problem for any community to face. In what may be 
described as an encampment, or shack town, there live 
about seventy negro families. They are descendants 
of early settlers, and it is probable that Africville 
originated with a few shacks well over a century ago. 
Title to some of the land will be difficult to 
ascertain. Some of the hutted homes are on railway 
land, some on City land, some on private land. There 
will be families with Squatters Rights, and others with 
clear title to land which is now appreciating con
siderably in value. 

The citizens of Ag-ricville live a life apart. On 
a sunny, summer day, the small children roam at will 
in a spacious area and swim in what amounts to their 
private lagoon. In winter, life is far from idyllic. 
In terms of the physical condition of buildings and 
sanitation, the story is deplorable. Shallow wells 
and cesspools, in close proximity, are scattered about 
the slopes between the shacks. 

There are no accurate records of conditions in Afric
ville. There are only two things to be said. The 
families will have to be rehoused in the near future. 
The land which they now occupy will be required for 
the further development of the City. 

A solution which is satisfactory, socially as ,well as 
economically, will be difficult to achieve. Afric
ville stands as an indictment of society and not of 
its inhabitants. They are old Canadians who have 
never had the opportunities enjoyed by their more 
fortunate fellows." 

Professor Stephenson I s comments will serve as an 
introduction to this report which will attempt to review existing 
conditions and suggest ways in which the people in the area can 
be assistedo 
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THE AREA AND THE PEOPLE 

Africville is a sprawling· community overlooking the 
Bedford Basin. There are no legal boundaries to the community but 
the population is concentrated in three specific areas. The prop
erties considered to form the community of Africville are indicated 
on Plan No~ PS00/46 attached. 

BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES 

There are about 150 structures in Africville. Approxi
mately 85 of these structures are of a residential nature. There 
is a church and two commercial buildingsu The remaining structures 
are outbuildings used in con.junction with either the residential 
properties or the commercial 'buildinqs. 

None of the structures in the area have been the subject 
of an intensive inspection under Provisions of the City Charter, or 
Ordinance 50" A casual inspection indicates, however, that the 
great majority of the 'buildings could be considered for demolition 
under the Provisions of the City Charter. Only the occasional 
structure would not be considered dangerous or dilapidated. 

MUNICIPAL SERVICES 

The community of Africville is not served with either 
piped sewer or piped water. Such roads as are in the area are un
surfaced. Sanitary conditions in the area are very unsatisfactory. 
Complete implementation of the requ.irements of the Health Statutrs 
would undoubtedly indicate that few , if any, properties were fit 
for continued habi tat.i.on ,, 

THE PEDPLE 

There are approximately 80 families in Africville. The 
total population amounts to about 370 people. 

Some of the heads of families in the Africville area are 
regularly employment with the C o N~ R., Dockyards, and with the City. 
Other persons work in seasonal employment and as domestic help. 
Some families have no apparent emp1oyment. 

There is evidence to believe that some of the families have 
been residents of the Afri cv.ille area for at least 40 years. Most 
of the families have been living in the area for at least 10 years. 
There does, however, appear to be a constant movement of persons 
in and out of the area and within the area o Absolute statistics 
are difficult to obtain o 
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OWNERSHIP JP LAND 

It is very difficult to reach firm conclusions respecting 
ownerships of lands and buildings in much of the area known as 
Africvilleo Staff investigations indicate that the Nova Scotia 
Light and Power Company Limited and the C. N. R. in acquiring 
properties in the area also encountered difficulties in establishing 
clear titles. 

In attempting to determine title, searches were started 
from the original land grants, which were made in the 1750°s. 
There was a continuity to these grants to the year 1795 when records 
become very vague. The next clue to title appears in the City 
Atlas, 1878. This Atlas, which has no legal basis in fact, indi
cates that approximately 80¾ of the properties in the Africville 
area were owned by the City of Halifax. 

There has been some clarification of title in recent years 
as a result of expropriations by the C. N. R. and by the City of 
Halifax" The Cu N. R. rights-of-way and owrierships are indicated 
on Plan No. P500/46. The City acquired title to many of the 
properties in the southwesterly section of Africville when it 
expropriated for the Industrial Mile in 1957. 

The area expropriated and which forms part of the Indust
rial Mile is also shown on Plan No., P500/46. Most of the lands 
were owned by the Halifax Relief Corrmission and the Canadian National 
Railways. Some of the residential properties within the exprop
riation area were thought to be in the ownership of the Estate of 
William Carvery and an amount of $1 was paid into Court in respect 
of these propertiesu There has been no claim by the Estate of 
William Carvery. There have been no claims in respect of other 
residential properties within the expropriated area. 

Further investigation of the title to lands in the north
eastern portion of the Africville community has lead to the dis
covery· of 13 registered Deeds. The root of one title has been 
traced back to the turn of this century. The roots of the remaining 
titles are obscure and disappear from four to twenty-five years ago. 

It seems quite possible tha.t many of the families in the 
Africville area would be able to prove some element of ownership. 
It also seems probable that almost all rights of ownership would 
stem from Squatters Rights , which in turn passed through a process 
of unregistered Deeds to registered Deeds in the thirteen instances 
mentioned. There might be a few other registered ownerships that 
Staff were unable to locate. 

It should al.so be noted that g-reat difficulty has been 
encountered in attempting to plot the location of the lands covered 
by the thirteen registered Deedsw Eleven of the Deeds have been 
plotted in a very imprecise manner. It has been impossible to 
plot the location of the land in the remaining two Deeds~ 

Title to the Africville properties is in a chaotic state. 
While ownership of a sort could be proven in most instances, the 
expense of proving such title might be more than the property was 
worth . 
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ALTERNATIVE COURSES OF ACTION 

As Professor Stephenson points out in his study, Afric
ville presents an unusual problem for the City of Halifax. The 
community is, as far as can be detennined, over 100 years old. 
Ownership to lands and buildings is very confused. The great 
majority of the structures are in such a state of disrepair and 
dilapidation that they could be ordered demolished under the Pro
visions of the City Charter. Almost without exception, the buildings 
lack piped sewer and water and, as a consequence, could be ordered 
vacated under provisions of the various Health Statutes. 

There appear to be three basic approaches available to 
the City. These are: 

1. The City can do nothing about the problem -- this 
has been the basic approach for over 100 years. 

2. The City can make full use of its statutory powers 
to remove blight. It can limit compensation and 
assistance to the absolute minimum required by Law. 

3. The City can use its statutory powers to remove the 
blight and, at the same time, temper justice with 
compassion in matters of compensation and assistance 
to families affected. 

It appears to be generally agreed that something must be 
done to eliminate blight in the Africville Area. Alternative 1 
is not an acceptable solution to the problem. Alternative 2 is a 
possible solution to the problem and should be examined in detail. 
Alternative 3 is a probable solution to the problem, and, because 
of this, must surely be examined. 

The legal machinery available to the City for the removal 
of the present unsatisfactory housing conditions in Africville is as 
follows: 

1. Almost all residential structures within the area 
could be ordered vacated under provisions of the 
various stat~tes applying to the occupancy of 
buildings. 

2. The great majority of the structures in the area 
could be demolished under Provisions of the City 
Charter or'under Provisions of the Fire Prevention 
Legislation. 

3. The City could expropriate the vacant lands. 

4. The City could order those properties now occupying 
City land to be vacated and arrange for their 
demolition immediately. 

4. 
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If this course of action is followed, families from the 
area would be forced to find their own alternative accommodation. 
The onus would be on these families to prove in Court their right 
to compensation for the lands and, in some isolated instances, the 
land and building,s taken from them. The probability is that com
pensation paid by the City would be very slight as proof of owner
ship would be very difficult to establish. 

Absolute implementation of strict legal responsibility and 
authority does not in itself appear to provide a suitable solution 
to the total problem. Africville is a unique area and, in the 
interests of history and fair treatment to the residents, the 
approach should be tempered with natural justice. Alternative 3 
appears to be the most acceptable approach to the problem. 

Families displaced by redevelopment, by demolitions, or 
the implementation of Ordinance 50 in other areas of the City are, 
subject to certain conditions, offered decent, safe, and sanitary 
housing accommodation in public housing projects. There is no 
good reason why families from the Africville area should not be 
offered equal opportunity to better their conditions. The offer 
of alternative housing must be an integral part of the programme for 
Africville • 

.I.t_,~eeros ta be the general opinion that most families in 
the Africville area would like to remain in that general locatio~. 
Some of the conditions which influence the desire of families to 
remain in the area will disappear as more attention is focused on 
the area. The City must determine whether it is prepared to pro
vide housing in the location or whether alternative housing in 
other locations would serve to satisfy any moral obligations to 
the families displaced. Despite the wishes of many of the residents, 
it would seem desirable on social grounds to offer alternative 
housing in other locations within the City. The City is a compre
hensive urban community and it is not right that any particular seg
ment of the community should continue to exist in isolation. 

The City is now studying a major subsidized rental public 
housing project in the Uniacke Square area. This project is 
intended to create approximately 1100 family housing units. These 
housing units are designed to assist all those families from all 
of the City who are unable to provide themselves with decent accommo
dation. This project, when started, could easily provide the 
alternative housing for the 80 families now living in the Africville 
Area. 

1 Aside from the apparent social necessity to integrate the 
Africville community with the City as a whole, there appear to be 
sound financial reasons why this should be done. A separate 
housing project for the Africville community would necessitate the 
construction o-f a project which might well cost $800,000. This 
project might be built with assistance under Section 36 of the Nat
ional Housing Act but such assistance might be somewhat difficult 
to obtain. Section 36 projects are not normally built for a 
particular segment of the community. In addition, family incomes 
from the Agricville area would probably not be sufficient to pro
duce the average shelter rental required from such projects. In 
other words, the Africville community might not by itself be able 
to create the average rental required for a Section 36 project 
whereas, if it were integrated with the community at large, incomes 
would not likely create a major problem in relation to the required 
average rental. 
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The second point of significance respecting assistance 
for the Africville community pertains to the matter of compensation 
for the loss of propertyo It has been previously indicated that 
most properties could be ordered demolished under the Provisions of 
the Charter. No compensation. could be legally claimed from the 
City as a result of these demolitions. It has also been stated 
that the lands could be expropriated and that many occupiers of the 
lands would have difficulty in proving title to the lands so taken. 

In other parts of the City, these same actions are taken 
under Provisions of the City Charteru Owners are not compensated 
for buildings demolished and owners must prove title through the 
Courts in order to qualify for compensation for lands and buildings 
expropriated. While unfortunate precedents can be established by 

· deviating from the strict letter of the Law, there seems to be 
merit in some deviation in the case of Africvilleo Africville 
is unique and, if deviations are permitted, it could be with the 
clear understanding that such deviations were for Africville and 
for Africville onlyo Many of the families in Africville have 
occupied quarters in the area for generationsu 

It is suggested that natural justice requires an unusual 
approach to the question of compensation~ Some families will be 
able to prove a legal rig·ht to just compensation. Others will 
have no claim whatsoever. The latt::r group, subject to certain 
safeguards, might be offered a gratuitous payment in return for a 
Quit Claim Deed to all of their interest in a particular property. 

Gratuitous payments could only be made by the City if 
special legislation is obtained from the Provincial Government. 
Such gratuitous payments would have to be carefully-controlled so that 
only deserving persons would receive themo This control m:i.,ght 
be attained by requiring that the claimant obtain an affidavit from 
his Minister or some other responsible person to the effect that 
the claimant was the apparent owner of the property for a period of 
five years. If properties have apparently changed hands in the 
period covered by the affidavit , the new apparent owner could be 
compensated if he could obtain a sworn affidavit from the original 
owner confirming that a purchase and sale transaction between the 
two had in fact taken place u Alternatively, the new apparent owner 
might present written evidence of the transaction. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

It is the opinion of Staff that the blighted housing and 
dilapidated structures in the Africville area should be removed. 
It is the further opinion of Staff that the full legal authority of 
the City should be used to accomplish this removal. It is the 
further opinion of Staff that the use of legal authority s~ould be 
tempered with understanding and natural justice on matters of 
housing and matters of compensation for the appa~rt owners of land 
and buildings within the Africville Area. 

adopted: 
IT IS RECOMMENDED that the following g~neral policies be 

1. Families from the Africville Area should be offered 
alternative accommodation. in subsidized rental 
housing projects. It is suggested that because of 
the unique position of Africville such offers should 
not be conditional upon income and that the City 
should take steps to attain agreement of the Province 
and the Federal Government in this respect. 

2. That the subsidized rental housing offered to the 
residents shall be within projects constructed for 
the total population of the City and that no special 
project should be built for this community. 

3. Where clear title to land and buildings rests with 
the City as a result of recent expropriations, 
apparent owners as of the date of expropriation be 
paid a gratuitous payment of $500 each in exchange 
for a Quit Claim Deed and vacant possession of the 
property. Immediately vacant possession is taken 
by the City, the buj_ldings would be demolished at 
City expense. 

4. Where clear title does not rest with the City, 
expropriation will be carried out. Owners who are 
able to prove title can claim through the Courts 
for compensation and settlement will be affected 
through the Courts or by negotiation,. Owners who 
are unable to prove title will be paid a gratuitous 
payment of $500 in exchange for a Quit Claim Deed 
and vacant possession of the property. In each 
instance, vacant structures will be immediately 
demolished at City expense. 

5. That if recommendations 1, 2, 3, and 4 are adopted, 
City Staff in conjunction with Welfare and Church 
organizations will immediately meet with leading 
members of the community to explain the City's 
position and the course of action proposed to be 
undertaken by the City. 
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The course of action outlined is one course of action 
which can be taken to eliminate unsatisfactory conditions in the 
Africville area. In the opinion of Staff, the course of action 
suggested is fair and equitable to all concerned. It would be 
accomplished over a period of time and through a gradual process as 
alternative housing becomes available. 

The course of action suggested appears to be within the 
means of the City. If legal ownership cannot be proved by any 
resident of Africville, the total cost of acquisition and clearance 
would be of the order of $40,000. Legal ownership can, of course, 
be proved in certain instances and there is no way of knowing 
exactly how much compensation might be awarded. It would seemp 
however, that the outside limit of City financial participation on 
acquisition and clearance would be about $70,000. 

It does not appear that assistance under Section 23 of 
the National Housing Act would be available to the City in the 
acquisition and clearance of these properties. Section 23 provides 
for compensation only in the event of legal rights of owners. 
Settlements proposed are essentially of the gratuitous nature and 
many are applicable to properties which, legally speaking, are now 
in the ownership of the City. 
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D:i . .r.ect:or.- Mr:11:.;.time Sc'i·1c,( 
of Socia). Vlo:ck. 

Executive SccretDry 
Welfare Council 0t l·la.iJUD:o 

'fhc J-1:..,.i_U-:x )\."°l\' .1:;ory C:r::,n,:ni.,.i::qe c;n Human R.i.q'h\:..s cnrivenec1 a sncc:i.,:il moeLinr.. c.~tlc·ricJ:··d .l.:y J.::. of l ts n:1emJ..,ers, for ·Lhc purpu21e ot c~n,.;:LcJer:i.nq t.l"ic e:nt . .1.J.(~ :: . . i.~ . l,Q,: i.O!l ·v~ii:...h r.hG \•,1 .c::!.tcr., 'J'h:i.i:; meet..jn,._,. Q(i tho? cv,.cn:l.ng oi' flc.,• .1 1.::mhcr 2 ·:t.11. occupl.f~d J.OLn· hours and wai, t.he mo::it impor t. -:.nL-. c:oril roni:.ut:i.ori cif my v j_~·,:.;..t.u 

The c..cJmmunJtv known ;::;s AJ. :c:i.cv.U.le,. wi.-t-."11:i.n U ·ie rrrtH"t.i.cJ.pc.1J. bouncl,:11-ies of T..i·11_] Cl-Ly· ot lJc:l :d:f c.,x. :i.s w.Lt:hrn.:it doubt o'ne of tl1e m-"J=:;t inten,.;lv,~ly ~:::. LF'Li.12d L:Onununities in Non:.:h hrnGrica" J,t has been t..i·1e subject: in whoJ0 or in part, of dL~icles ln Macleans Mag~zine and the lln.l.t.ecl C!"1un·~h Obsr-n:ver. of. r~r:iio and . telev.lsion pr.c~;rarr,mcs i aud of rci:.,, nrch f,t..ucU.0!:~ by the Inst.'..tuLG of Publ:i.c Affairs_. Dc1J.hm.:i.s:i.c University a-nd t.he g-ra.ch1a,te students of the Mar it:i.me School of. Scc .i.al \·Tork, Haiifax., In n~cent years <'1s well,_. tr1e Develop:-ncnt Departmenl of ·Lhe: CH:v has c1evoteo a C;C,r1f.d.derabJ.c effort to the f;l.Ud" and re .. . -
I J porting of this con~unityu 

A grcr::t:. many lx1sic facts_. t°r1G fr~ndarncntal data rcqui:ced for t.·hc-? ro-p1ann1ng of c.ho area and t.hc reJ.ocat.:.on of its res:l.denu;. nre a J,r.eacly known . 'l'hese data inc 1L1.de ! the nti1nber and compos J.t 1of1 of c1 :i . .1 . 1 rc.:~:i.dc:nt t,:rn1iJ J.cs; the cj(.JC! and sex d.i.scribution ot al:L r:e!->.i.dem::::,~· the ii\.unber .. natur.e cinc'I c.c,r:clit.i.on of i:\:1.1 !-,truci:.un~s conside:re:d t.o r.:/1.J. with1.n the com;nunJ.t.y. wlH=t:her r.ec.i.ckr1t.i.a1 or othcn•,if3G; the J,:,r;qU1 o[ rc3id8nce of tam~lics liviny in Ai r icville, the labour iorce.status. crnpl0yr-:-1~·!nt c.1nd ·ur:cmpJ oymcri L - .:-ind .:ipprux~_mate annual i .ncomes for ::;_9 :59; the mc:~<°Hi aqc .J.r1d grc.1Cle cf ::,c.:hoo :L c.t·1 j_Jc.'1trJn anc.1 tl1ei.r :i.rii: .. 12:1.::d.-,Jcr.ce score:-:: .in ;::i rr=-;ccnt YE~ar ,- l:.he r,umbr •r c.rnd prc,port:ton of .r.es:Ldc!nt. famil.i.e::; whc.; c.l.c:i.'..111 to nuvc a dc·ed LCJ proper-Ly in AfricvLi.lcr c:rnd the pref~i:encc o::· such t'c1mLl.j_c,s for 1 cdcJL.c1tlon hm.:winq if ancl vi'hcn t.he::...c community is rr-~dc•vcjop,~c1 by lhc C.i.Ly o f Hal:U:iJX for the purpose c,f creatinq a r0servoir ut in<lusttJaj_ landn 
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,:.i_: ;:1 x.c·. ·.-ul!..: o f U1c· conccrn of:' tlic l,'\T."9ET commun :i.ty :Ln E,:illfc,,·: , •. -.LL!·) U1, : 1'. i.Uv:11: j n r'1 .1.n 7\f t ic:v.i.}l<:: u ·1,-.. ! C.i.l:y M:.:in;J•;rei:- an.J 1-nr~:nbc.r:~ of, vi-;.ic :: ·1.,·1',. i· h,ivu p :•~• :1v ,1-crJ d n t1!-r1bc r c, S: ::;nb:3t..:lnl::i.u1 rcpo,~L:.; r:.:oncc:rT1:t.n9 L-.11.1.f:, 1:, .iil1 ,r•:.rn .L ty~ p:::1n:: :icn:l;:ir}y dur:i.w:i Lhc: pc-wt. c:lqhtc2n rnont.h:·;, J:n 1ny -.; J.r.'H Lh ,: ~-:,ffk ot Lli c, r;l'..:,.i.'.C ·11 ::);;; Oticcn L"::-:cr~llcnt cir1d tlHo; J~r.ports c.11.:-ci . , r " ' . l • .. j' - d' .,_ I,·, ' . •• - r, j '1 "'11''" ,:• (" ( 
i.111nn··:-~;·· ;J.vc• .. 'J'lic rii i.Jny d .u:t .1..cuJ.t qu.c:r, · .. Lons ra·.::.,C uy ;,,. H.! .r.<~.-, .ut., •--~ ;,_ 1'.I:;- j,·~v: ·1 ·1 ,. , · .::ind I)'/ L1 ·1;J l\dv:i.:~or:\' Co:nr1L;_i:.tcr.=: on [·1urrv.1n R:i.,31.-t·.1:: ht-\V('~ b('en ;·1 n, · ,,.., r · 1 · 1 , , \ f. 11 1. l v. f r ·;.rn k 1 v .:rnd :,:vliIr:i,1 thcd: :i r. ,., J. ly ., ( }? 1::port s c.'1~1 l:. (~d Ju :1 V ~~3 , J9t; ?; Se\Jte111be.i: :1.1·~ 19C2r N~:i ·Jc·m~t)c)1~ 2G, 1962, J·anrn:.uy 23: J.CJii'3) ... 

. I '>~· --· 196..... d ' -, •·'-- 'r·u,a-- ·, 'Jo1·r1 
J·.-J ·l m£-,et·. :;_nq:; on l:lo\'Cff:)cr , . __ ), .. /ri, .:,, an in p, .. :r,.J .•. 1. .•. c. .. i~J i:J11,J fr·,ink ,:"1i:=;cu <;f; .i.oi1 1.v:iti1 i:.'i"1e Adv:li;ory Commilt:ca .. have prov1,c1ecl t·1.1r-• t hc.•r .i.n1r,-:-.1rL.1nt .Lntorr.mt ion an,:1 opln :Lon" On U1e evening of Novcmbc r ; '.~.>U1! 1 r~-;.i.sC:,d ·Un·ee ::;.i.~1n:i,f ic,,;-,t .i.f;,31.H'n of publi.c pollcy :t:n the f.o.nn o[ q1.1estion~, £.01· r:on~:;.id,c:r,.1t:i.on by \::his Comm:l.ttee, rinlf of vthom ore r.,o1ourcd p<::)oplc\, rq_).r.c-::·;,=1n·Lc.1tJ,;c,s oJ: Afr:Lcv:i.lle and perhaps of the Negroe:3 of i·lc:11:i.Li:{! br~o,:;,·ll.y- r;pccdc.i.nqc 'l''hef,;e questions ·were: 

J. •. Can. a mode:r.n urL•~'.n n1ntropo.l :Ls tolcrg,j::e within its_m.ids..t a ccmirnun'ity or 91:01.tr1:i.r:9 ot .::;,,.;,,<11:i.ngs ,-i11ich an:) physically nnd f::Q£j_Ql.l y j nw:1('qu.,:dJ•. n•"Jt ::x:r·v,;.•c"J. wi'Lh pure wc.1ter und s0wacJe dispo~.;al f r.l C i] j t :i 0 :~? 

2,. Cr.in n m 1 noci c y <_1.1:c,t1p l:.i•.:: permitted to r.cconstitute itself as a sc~qr·o,:i,·1 L ed cnnt:nur,.l. i·.y ;-1t. ,'.1 t.:unu ln rn.:ir 'h:i.st:ory .. at a· t.i.rne in the f;c;,:; i,l .L il .L:=:- to;:y o:: ,.;c,~ l: 1.H ll indur,,t:i.: J.a 11zed ur.ban nat:Lons: when Se<JJ~C~F1 '\.:i.on eH:lY•}:- (ic•. __ jyJ __ c, ( .i.n Jc't'\v') ("J[ _9g_fg,c:~g ( :ln fact) :!.s ~=i lmost cv01:ywhere c!.mr:k:rnnc~c1 .' 

3 o 1'.r:c t-l1 e re ~3olut ion:; · Lo t'ho .i.mmecliate proi::dt-::rn at: hand i.·rh1c:h a1:-c f.e:,c:is t bJe- .r.,en:·: J.b.'l:-:! ,rnd .,it113 'c.,- ;,,nd \•;ldch wi:Ll cause 0. modest . .:is ;::i91:.d.nf~t: a rni;ls·~.i.v,.~, d.i.r,~rupl :Lori to the famil:Les and indivtduals conccrnet1.;' 

The u n svic r ~1 o ~: the ni,c~rnl,er n of ·1.:.he Cowrn~~'1i:l..tl1Cb.lL.Le.Le.1::.enc. E:· tc ~ ... r-~ or colour:-. <-1, ~.nd.Lv:Lcl\1a.l!; ,.HH:t a;::; ii)einl>el'f; ot' t'he -:n-oup ,. \ver.e ·1o .' " '.:..o 1:l1c, .l ir .:.n_ l.\\/U of th<.:: f: c c1ucst :i.onr.,. and ;::in expi:-es!:; .i.01.: of. ly,p<:: ~rnr.1 .c:Jith .i.n the pc,li.cic::; and c:=\'Lt.:.l.tt1dc~s of the people of n.-.1.:dfm~ ·ln rer;pcnse to the t"J-1:i.rcl. qL1cstJ.on,. 

~).·1_~:.-~l,:Jjor . . F _i n.d i _ng::; _ of: __ tl1_c _ St. \.K'l.y V .L::;i t. 

lr 'l'hc! res.i.d1~nt:f; of J.\Jrlcv:1.lJc 8pp0ar ready and to some extc,nt. eager to neqol:iate a sett lemeut concc,~rning the _ ultimate dit,posit~ ... on of their con11nunit.y., 

'l'.he l<=:c.1c1.8rs of lhc! co:nrnun :L ty readily adrn:L t U1c:!t At .r icv ilJ c> is a [~l·um. th.:::it. .~t ~~hcu.,1<1 be cic;.:1red and that it would J.rJnq slnce have lJccn cleared if lt.s inhabj_tunts were of a different :r:c.1cir1i bnc.l~groL1nd, 

2,. In any ncgoc J .... 1t.i.on t ·he unique situc1tJon of: AfricvJ.lle mu::,t be q:Lvc-ri spcci.:11 1:reigl1t. by Lhe cl.vie ,:1dmLn1~itraticn and the pcc>p.Le of !la l.lf i-..iX.., 

· 'l'hc1:e .if; lileraLLv no cc.rllfnunJ.ty .in Canadu.- perh2pi.: ;~one in North l\rnc~r:Lc;,:1. qni te J.i.ke At r icv Li.:tc ~ Its long 11:Lstcry. i l:3 spec ia J. pop11.1.:ition .:rnd theii: employment c.'lvn:,,1ct01:istics,. Lhc years ot neglect. of t.h:i.::.: comn1unit.y by the udrn.i.n.,.:;;u: at.;.on of Lile City of lla:t..~f,:ix, t11e un:ic11w :i.mpot t.i'Jnce 01: thL:-:. ::; cr~t.J.cm0r~t tor all the people of: Nuvc:1 Scot .L.J r1nd tor Cun~1dc1: must be . borne' :i.n n1.lnd by t·hc?. ne9ot .:. .. 1 Lc,rs ~ 
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'rher..:,:: J:(?Ootic1L.i.un:_, 1T,ur~1. ,·,.-)\.. ·b'1.:.i d.l vc•.r:t:cd or ~Llbvert.cll by ·Lhc 

;:i rr.1u111,: ·n L 1: .t:C'.CJ uc' n t . .I.)' 1·1eu. 1. d l.,y t. h J. ::, .: .- , ,; c :-, t ;_g c.1 l 0r: t.11at r:.n e or mr_11: c:, 

tr>YL u c .:, : ; u f. ; 1x., :_. r: .l lJ :Lr:) · :., (:t t. .i. c:a,•.:.! r: 1: 1,-.;· .: • .'I :1. !, ':! 1.: i:'t pr c~c (~d<:in t ,. J..,, Cr L::v .:.,i. , (! 

w ·i 11 not:. ,-11.: l.J:Ll:_;t·. c,.:c,.11. ;:..,Ju~;;:, ,:i!,,J. .i 1:::; soi,;t.Lon w~.lJ. not l.Jr,,cc:,mn a 

pr-i:•ccch·nt . ., 'I'hc 1;1:-:-l::.1:..:ternent i:1')t1c.h ~ ci ·:)y the. C.~t.y of Hal~.c,-1:.,: mu!jt be_ 

ju:;;t ,1nc'l i-r,1manc ;:nd .tt . .'.:: ::;1:i1,x::.i.,11. 1:-::d·Luf."0!3 ·r;ec11_ 11ot be (~:Ktenrl5'ci t.0 

C"ho:::r: f,r-,•~,r.:>nt. 01~ j•ffture ·f1.lr::.:-1di=! :cs.wl·10:: i::, -:JiL~t~n:.:i.oni n t'J·,e u.:ce c.C 
1.n·}.)u7r CP(tCVC'! .Lop;1;r:•n l \•/ -~ J: .l r.,YI.. J.n u f tY J. l.'c.d. SCIJ.:,,.:: Cl r-,prcx .: 111G t C l ~=-i:1.,,-t_-. -(:-:-):rl~ 

t:tfu u·:3.i.clc•nt!., o · r\Er.Lc\1-:t.1.:L ~~ -- ---- --

j . The, exprc;pr~at..lcr1 of. l-d i:-.L, .. v.: J '.Le and t.he rclocaU.on c,l'.' ils 

n.::.:,id('11U., j_~; far moi:<:! tl1c·111 .:1 lJr.,1.1~·,.: 11,J prol:>:i.errL In e:.,scncc thls p.:~o .. 
ce~s i::-, a ,-ic:tfare problem. ilOt i:.1 ior-,.L'<'! prob'.!_ern of f:!.nanc:i . .::11 c.1ssi.:::t .... 

ance bul. a mult..l- d~_;nr.:::nr.c, i.onal t8:3K .. 

Thl::, .i.s tho. 1:·.i.r;.-,t t..i..rr,c.: ::.n a q,-1,:irlc.r.:--c0ntu.cy ot sium c.\l!acc:1nce .• 

public holL'-; J. n~r. nntf redr:-ve ·1.cp;v:-r1 t ;:1<:. t. i.v:Lty ln North l',trie.l'. J.cc.1.. that 
the r.omnv.:il c,:." a S<.!Ve1_·i:~.1.y t!:..:_qi .. ited circa wLU. ta}-;:e away ftom c1 1.,.n0e 
proportion of: t.1·, ,:J r-c.•f-ir.11,,tH ,:: .. ~;vt rner:cJ.y t.heir housinq ar1c1 the.Lr 
s~:nr--e of comm,.,ni.ty . l::ut T .. L•• -~1 1:llip.1.oy1m_;nt cHid rnei:ins cf 1::.vel.!.r-1ood cl!:; 
1•H:~:i . .L (:i.n t.1·11.s cat,c-; . ~,,.:,:i-,1,,r·,,,!_1·,q on t11c ciCt_jd12ent c_lty f.'libb_;_r,1·1 d :~Spl,~:; .. 

u .I. urea ,,) 

,1,, The pt:'c,1,i<.: c,t .-·,t 1 .1., vJ, .'1.(' a.:c.· ·,,<)t~ by 1Jnd lar9e. ,.:1"1Lor1:Lcr:1::i.ly 

ctci pcntlc11L "IJ~-:,r, r,<tL.1.:.(: .1.•.!r1•.L· _;_ .. .. ,:: .~ .... ,11r_.r,..:t., 'l'ney a .r:e -:1 pn:,'L,,.'i p([~op :1r:-

. wl'10 qo to ~neat: J,:c,.::11.11:-i lo J., .. :1,i:-t ~;,; .i.r.ck.pend.0nt ... ;::.ind u:,3K. J:c,L 1·~·11cl!l,: .. :.d.l 

c1::;sJ:...,t.-H1Ce "as a _1_;:'.f:-1 1:, ,::-;c,1. t. . ·· !IL ch,:. p .tc-'::,ent t.1.me appi:c..X.Lff:i..1tely 

t f:'!rl .( .:im .i. .L .Le! r: c.n 1 y c-.i ;:r,_! J. r1 i:c:::,: .. c- .:. J"A o:l: wo ~, . .t:' a LC:! u r., s ls t.:.1nc e pn.::, v i.dea 
t..11rouqli t.hc~ City of IJ;.'.1.llf.,3.x .. 1'!1c-! Da:1.l1c,t,t-:-J.1:.~. Si.::i.·u.cly reveu:u-~d c.-r,e 1:c1111 

:i.ly .. i.n f~.i.;-= l"•,,:-t1ded by .::i fc~,1~1:u:~ pcc:-:.on rJu.1. 11oi.. o.J.:i. of thc:.,c. c.1.te 

"dep,~ndent.. fi:\mi.:i .:'::~ :0, •· '.3cir,c• 11•,,1.1.c i·1(!i:,<.l.., cf. ic1n,_;_:t.:i.es are. l,i..:,\•,ever. 

nc;Jr..1.nq r.eL.i.):·01r,cnt... ;J.<,1e c.11,cl 11k\Y £;C,UfJ r,ctVC :i.i-r..tie or llO .J .. t',C:Umc 'n<::ycrrd 

L h c o .l d cH Jc JY) n f; .u) ll . 

'J'hr::•rc .i.c c\ ve1:y rc~u. dr:u,.;,;Q1 I.ha\. the c:Ltslcl.,;cd:io1, at.1.end;:;111l 

l!pori c:·:prop:- Lc1t.!.0n ~nd .rrJ\nc,·11 .011 ,.-,L .1. 'i bo ::,c, (l _;_srupt.;_ve o-r e;-:· :~:;t . .ir,q 

l.Lv1nq pat.t.crns •:h ,Jt 1r,ciny mc.i:1.~ J.c1:r.1.1.~.0, ::; v~il..L r0quj . .c~ and tiet.~K pul.l.L.I.....: 

,.1sf',i~~tc:i11cr,i. To pi:even't .. thi::; ;_1~,: f.:1:c 2:1.J _pc.,;js..:.b:LE: w.i..:t:1. re-:.?y.:..te a ,
0
JJ:cJc.,t· 

(IC:c1l ol p.l.c:1r.rang by th<:! City cf rl,1i.:1..:1x c:i:,d n,::lny cc.111m
1

un.Lt.y Ji.G't.tfi::i,, 

:, . 'J'he f ur,dc:,mcc.t:.ti .L ne<,~d::, ct ·L he P'.:!vpiG cl Ji.fr lcv iJ .. 1.e c1rc hc:u:s.lr,g, 
cmp=Lc.yment:. c,r.d .i.r:L.C•i:~e .. A i.:arr.::zuJ .:11::..:;,~!,.;:,rr,i::,1i_·r:: v:.;_:i.~. nee:d t.o be m;.Jde o:l:' 

t. h,) c ii: e: Llms t .:1 n_c E: :? of c-ac h t a1n ::. ·1_ ;' .. 

(1) T':-;•~ire 6.!'.'C: C(~[t:.dlr. :i:c!ni.ll•2.::; i,0:.-:,'\:.llTIJt 1.::CJ. t.y the .0--: ·,H:]Vr.:..-r,.:: r .. t, 

D1..: J:,J.-::t:,,·:~·r"c, il"L 1..:: t.o ].::;: ,'HIC] cy :Lr.,~; /\CJ.'✓ i.,,vry Cc111mit.t.ee ::J.t 
;~o to,?~ • .ir: rurr.-b..:r) \',t't() 1:.c-:;:· f-!.:.-.-., 01' <.1(: C.C.ptclC'lC: dce::a ur: t.it:Ie 
t.o th(.•J. r pr:op.::r:t.y J' ,\f:::icv.1..L.lc ,, 

It. i::: D•~~l ~<.::\1C:ci t hc.1\ l :-,c; :,::; i.c:1.;nil..1.C:.:, i,,d.l.i. r·eL·e:i\re t, .-:r·1:1:_.::.e:~t::r.t. 

d!f,Ot:.rt c)f: mor:.c:::y o:; C.I ;_"(;:::l'i.Lt: c,J: tl:c- (::).J.!.:,r.:...~ut.io~. p:::-u<..G<:diJ·,:_F•' 
T_O C:t:i.:!!::J.o i : h1~in "l'.(J fr·•c'!Ci .. t.hE! d.Obl'•. fr.1:[ir,er·.c: -,-_c·ql:lll·cl11!'::r, .. t:d ~.r: lf"!s.:! 

p~, r c b,:i::-,i:). oi ,., 1...; ~ L:: . .'t: l•:: oJ. ci.E:r. hot1 .si:.:::.- .i.n t ti~ ac.::;v·r;t.:ov.·,·. b1. f : 1.., ,. 

(:,!) Thc•rc arc.' CC!.T.c::i:i.r:. 1::.::rr;.:.l:i,~~~ iC:.:::;t.irnu:c:1:~G "i:;y l:'he vr,:it:et· -;-1t L~; .. 50 

ir. r,.t::T,b.:~c) wlio vrill ;,C•?l, c.lGIT•L;~o·.1c.r:, t:o r~unlle: '!il..>U2i':' .. (Jc, 

T11e:J.r m~jor p~~obJ.1:m ,,.,_;_j_l l:e r·;,::. rriJirt.oitt t:hc-= p::.iyn,c·~·.c ,:[ 1.er,x 

ar.d ,::,c·rv.i.ce chcirge:.: tp,1yn•1:·r.t.::-' t.o wi-1iLh t:hey c1·rC;.• 1.ur-. u.:vr 
t J) \ t . -

,.1ccus omet. C:Jna ·.o oc~O_jU:::t. t.o a ~7. 8\,J' sy6tE::rr, ct rU .. Lt:!=:' und r.<:g•-
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u l r.1 l. lo,.•.~, 5. n. r.,11.(:_: 1 i c= Ly P'-,, i .i. ,_-; , .. ,J lH :, u :.: in cJ accon,:ui:id;--:d. J.c.-;· .. , 
From t l1ci po.i.1t~. uf -..,,i ._·:,·.' c,t. tfr:- cri;r,d ,ll:?.:l 1:y, c.l'ld Jn 1-:'IP.1 '.r1U··,-~,1-:r·1: 
o:f U,c:-r:,:.:· ic:1111:i .. Li<':~c;~ ,.,ppi.H . .-,1-.,·i_:::; for- f;Ubl.Lc hot::,;.Lr:.q .i:lL•ili l-.r'r_J1_ .. 
v.lll,,·: :;hould 'Ix: d i::·;i.:.LJl.:ui::,,cJ ::unon•.-J t•.c,-r puLJ.:Lc L::,u:-:J.L,.J r:.i:c,jj~•,_ t.. , 
unck:r r;r;r;::-;t.:ru•.~l:::ic,r.. or t,i o_ju,:tcd· iuc l·.-hc.· ful:ur(;, .i.n. t·:L·:~ 
r-.1llo ot al.Jout:. 2U p . .-.:r co:.•nt: ui 011 L::il:d.J..Lc::: :i.1•. c,ccup-.-,r .. cy., 

1'hu bulk of t.'h•:~ J:°d:n~ lit·.-·' (c.=,i..irn.:.11..c·-:.i ,:11..: h c;lf 01 in,:,rr, cJ. l'.'i'.,:_: 
~1ppru.-<i.m,0:.Lc)y no c .. ~i1.:.1.1.r.:.-, , ._;,_;ick.:nt in Atr j_<..'vlJ.lc) \,.U . .l .. l i }::,-:--
ly c.1r l. ,_11·,~ ; t: t.l i•:~ i 1· (HJl'1 1. cd o, .. ·1, .ion hou u.:.nc3 .:1.r;_d pt ·cl:;:fr.,ly ·1:, ~ l l 
Sf!(": J:: [Cr, t. ,".J J .<'H:C: O [T'rt )<:• .. /.:-1 I : j :·,1 , ,, ... _; t f 1.i.n. l:L.,. l ~ f ij;{ 0 [ c.l. :-~(, \v'rlC: :. (· ' .1. f .' 

t.'IH~ Pr(iv.i.ncc of NO'.'•c! Scot:i •:~ .. 

Jn ths c.-:1Ev_i ot t:1'1·': I ,,t.l..vt i .. 1.,<J ~Jrot:_r;:::"., \>Jt·,e,· co no clc21r t.i t..l(• 
or c1cceptc·1bl\;! o\1i 1.l,•rJ::e of: c,·.-.-;- -: • :·i'l.~l- ~·:-:.i.:.~h :'~ U·,o:,J City '11 ,.1~-: offetH.l ,·1 

flat ~~um of: ~;500 · r,:::c L:i.n;f l':,' -~·.! ,_1_ l., ... 11.-p.:.:r1.,.:cil: ior•.r .in recoqnil:ion of 
th(~ cq 1Jily L:li<}S1.:: i:cm:iJ it::i;:; t•:1\'•c: :ir; i.:id.!:, lor•.g~--:-itar.ding cornrr,unity,, 

(:i,., ~l'h~~ 1.·C'J.:]t ,=·d 1)r,,h], _, •1i," c·,1· t.'fll!,lcym1:'Ht nnd lncome rrre 1 1ot: •,olvc~cl 
by a procc::;.·_; r.,f r. • .. ,1.,._.,,co c, ,_-., r, . ,t·•:.1 1~·,_;;n_r,i.::r ; :', ,it· _i_r_,:-_ c:nd car:.1,.ot lK! lT\(:.'t .i.JJ 
this fili'iTl!l•'·I, .,_.,;,:•t, .: J" ( •.Jl :,r: : . ,It ·i.u1, V,('i'.(:: j_r,_,:: i: t: :.J,;,Cd~ 

'Eh,::-i:--~::! y:1·:.•1:·~::c.r:.~: L:.J,!t', /..:1:L.t.C.·✓ .1.llr.: Wr :1j ~:.·re~ (:mployuhle lllUc-l\ .. be, 
,1.:::::J .. 0~tcd to f-,,·.,:,;.;. ::,r.:d 01~ 1:::::i:,. ,.::·ii;:luy!l•,.:r.t .. 0-. t,j_tr•::CJ l.o the.ir '.-::Jr.i.112 oP.d. 

(-!~',;p,,:rlC'flCC~. if <:!i ',', \•/i: __ n.i•· !.-., (._i.\..y ,:..r i.1,·111f,;;:· C1L ' ilf.J Jv'i ,:!l' i.O.f?Uljt:dl). 

.!H:c:2,. 'J:h:i.,:i '\•:: 11 ·. ,_· ·:t·:1 1·,:· 1.,·.t 1r:::r :•°Ly ·:.::Lc0 ~,L·c.-:.1:.1:: .. 1r,.ce and enton:emcr,t 
of th,! Fc:tJ..!~ ·r:::,,pJn._;· .. • , l'r., ·;_ !• ... · J•,,. r .. cl ll· 1t .' Pr.:.1•.'incc~ of Nova. ScoLLJ 
but mor.u (,~:~p·,·:i::.i.::d.J v _. ,, (~:·, :; r·.i.J'.· 1r, •,t'.1'.:,t ,d,,. ::il.d t:he ~.:ymp.::d::liei..:i.c 
rm d,::-r [·!t:,:!'G(J .i. lX! 0 f: t n• .. : •.:.: •' !°J.i. v, · , .. '· :·:. ,•:, ~:r-L.'.; ! : .: ~ C. C: r ', !".: UiliC:r 1:1 i]Dd ~re r:.1.0:1:c., l 
c.i.t.:i.~:.<.:::ncy oi Uv,·.~ (•.'J::.r:H.:rd1.:yr. 

Thc,:c·f.~ r,:. r :=,r:,,,,=: ;.,;:iiU i.'k> J',(;t. cq.·,pt.:,:,r 'L(J rJ•-· :~,,e,::::--] fl!cil l1;,(~t.dbl!:: f.' Jc~.!.i :; 
Cd: (?:.:·r,t~; :i ,:·· r, C () na.~ ;:--1 :.. _}:·:: • l:1 .·J •. L ~.: 1 · ("\,. t () l ·, ;~. t· (; .i J: \I (_j(_'~j i:. j" c: j' ;_!:J 1 9 u LrJ ... l .. ;.C1L-. ~ ,-_:;:, l: ·- . · . 

C.<-~ 11 j_ rr g C:1 )" (J • l .f. f ·'-"·' ,,; i ' l l (_ ,• L J ,_, j J . j_ r, ~! ( ,I I. r. t.:,. •J j T\, _-;_ i:. ~J" 

i. 'JlH:: 
r ) f (i ~ :._; "L) r: ,:1 n CC· .:"..J 

J.-•-~::·, 1 r> ,1 · ,- ~. (Ji. /'i J:':_· ~-( ',/ i.11,., ,~: .. i,:
1 

_f. 01::kJ l,. :J.• t:Lt.~ ).!;s1. c,J t::, ; , .. y.-•t 1,Ht 

or ~Jti,i1.--.:.,r,u:,t..•., .-.. .... -~. l>•;:_ c c- L t:;c :, (; l:·c. l c.:m:_ ·:n: ·1::r; "t.,0 >.cqijr :- . 
cor c-:.: 1. n -,, .i r•.,:= :t 11u~:· t , ... _ f..,_. 1 ·: . 01-; i r-.,r: .i. u.te:d ., 

<. p .... 
LYr/ c.v--" 

--r,,-J _;A 
;--0 . /Yv-

iz1V•:f'U 

'l'hci.r.· 

t·:-h·.:t t11t":: Ci.t.:\' c.t j ·J 1lJ t~··.,\ \\,·i.t.J. c_-Jt/:_: .1 ·~··r:-ir,.t·c.:.:,.~ lf!(.: n·!tin.t:}J,i:y· ·:..e::~ ... i •·J. .. 
:ii: 11.C-:!CC t; ~~.:..:r~.J . 10-:: J: u!T,i.L1,:•.-; .. ,.1:1,it .l,t::cl l:u r:.t{bl:ic Lou:..-'.i,i':.:.~~ . 
chr1:ing a 1•,': ! j,_i(• ol'. :.c: •,l; i1 .• ,.!1.;:,._1.t. v,tii...::-1':: m.i.g'l'1t:. l:,c: Ll:r,;t~c:::J t,: 

~ 

thc:L w,:.J.r:·:c•,:: cj :-· .-:.:. : .1,,--,r:cc· \dJ. l L,:: rr,ude ,.iv,:1.il-:.1'bl,,:,: w~u·,c.- L· ... t.: r,:(:·· 
:\ridi.ct: .• 1-u ~•-~l,1c,,t.•.cd rc,-:-- ioc.:-r,·1· :·, ,,;.!: r l'.f:'i. · i. c'·✓ .i.lli:.! :i··· i:'ri("Y i : eC::·!J(. 

to CI'CdlL: r.•..:•~J' .I..LV.i.r :rJ J_.:•:J lt('. J:: ;,:! \,.:iln.il''. U1e C.it.y 0 

tlJc.ll. J;.t'r:.ie:vllll-: fc:11,i.J.1•-··· ::-t'L-kir·q to lJUrChc.i~4c- J';Ol!:::r_:.':" j,, 
l·lr,li1:2x \ ,,'j..l_l ht·: c!:-' ,;i. :- t'l:(J. l:() Cir:.c: c:C'CCmmc,oc:it: i.fJH :'Jt. :! 1::1.ir 
rr.,; r ~;et. i:,r. J CC' ci"•,rj 1.. liu. i. l t2<J c: J. i·J r), \' -~ e:e '\,;, j_ l J. be ci'v :': j_ l ·-.:1t:; l '2 ;' 

t ! ,r_ll ,\ff. J. C\' i_ l le LJrr,j_ J. ;_ C ::-: i,,,d. ll J:-.0 t·. 't;t:, .torc:,.:::d p 1.:J-rc OU~! L d i :' ... 
u·1--,,1:,dci.or, Jn the hCJL::~.ir:.q ir:.::irkr::i",~ to :'(Jek i:iC:CC1mr,c ;::c:)t.11:,r!, 

unly ll'L thc,_:.,(,c <'1'CGd::.: ::.c.1.dt.'.C,(i fer rc:e;:ic,vc,J.upmcnt: 1.;·.i.t:Li·:.:, t.:L•~s 
r,. c. .. :,:t. :fC:.:\·: ':lt".:i.!_·r ::; ., 

l h,!t the Civic: l\ci::;.in.i ~:t:r:c:1L:ior. ·.,,,,·:i.Jl ~,·c,t.:k to en.cuurc'Jql'.; t·h, 0 

p c·opl,:: of llc~rl.i ~-dX ~-c,. oL tc:t t-:n,pl<:)y111c-:::t L:,:i colcun::d. f,t.':'opl,.! 
,Jr. rJ to cc•i_t:, ,~ d J. :::.c r .U!t J. 1:.•.'., 1.. J.!.•t: .=,.,.; ci J t" .-: t : t·. 1-J•J .=-:e wl10 !:-:ic r.1d d 1· t:.· :,· ,,. .i "· 
new }:novrn l.o be: j n ld'. l.t c ,, l J. lL- .. 
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Cop.clu,sions §._n.d Recommendations 
' ~ 

The writer ·wa.s asked to state -w'hether, in his jt.dgment, a 
-Htudy (of Africville) in depth is indicatedo It is my c~L~fully, 
considered view that r..o fl,!rther rei§.g_~.:_<;::.tJ.J_r~ depth i.~§gui:r-~9 _Q.£. 
is likely tc;~-J~.e helpful ir. th~ solution of t 'he problems deauc: i'ced 
in this repo.r;_h 

The time has come, in. my view,. for the C.i.ty and the people 
of Halifax to cease t ·he stud.y and the debate and to formulate and 
promulgate clearly, a policy ar~d a programme of social action with 
respect to Africvilleo The writer, acco·c_dingly, recommends that: 

lo The City Council of Halifax enunciate a clear policy that 
the community of .?!i.fr·icville will be expropriated an.d cle:3.red during 
the periqd commencing April 1~ 1964 (or 5hortly t ·her-eat't:er) a:nd 
that this process will be completed not later than December 31_, 19667 

. . 
2 o The Ci 'l'ic Admir.istrdtio:n '=nt.c:1· 1:..--.to early negotiatior.s wi t:h 
the repc-eser.ta"t.ives 6£ Afr le ville and the Advisory Committee on 
Human Rights _. to -.,.-o.rk out. the design ar-.:.d the st:aging of the clear= 
ance and relocation. programme·? 

3.. The Ci vie Acin,.lr~i .:it:r at:lon t.~r .. cou cage families t:o come ic.rward 
voluntarily to r..'=gotiat.e ~ettlemer:,.l~· 1-::. re:::·pect of their pcoi:,cr:ty 
in. Africvllle 1 1vhetr1er 6t.ch p.ropert.y i.::: 0learly owned or not:r 

4o The expropriatio~ ~eltlements recognize the apecial 9ltuation 
described ir. thia rer,o·:.-t: or.a t:h::1t. tJ·.e comper:f'at:ion preser.t:ly offe·ced 
by ·the City to t.hof:::e wi-t.hotJx a o.tSE:d be c:on::da.ered a ml:uimurn amom:~tr 

5 o The comper .. satior .. for th L r latte·r gr-cup be varj ed in accordar~ce 
wl~h size of family and/or ~arital statu~, ~ecognizicg Ehe special 
n.eeds of un.mar r 1ed mothers ·1,.,i t:h d.ef,E:-"Co.e:n.t cfiildren~ 

-6., The Hali fax How;:;lr4g .Z\.t~thori ty be ,er:..cou·rogE<'i to adrni t: a r.n.::mcer 
cf families relocated from Africville into each new housing ~~eject 
as it reaches completior,,{' ir~ the ratio of approximately cne :in every 
five families accommodated~ 

7 o The Development Departmer~t of the Ci t.y be assigned t:he 1 E.-f-· 
por.sibili ty of aci.minlsterir.g the er.t.lre rEloc-at.ior.. programme ar_d 
that for t.hl2 rJurpose a sr:ecial ·.cuciget. 'be app:r.-opriated to enable~ 

(a} the employmer:t of a tr iin.ed :-:oci al wo:cke:1,~ o·r: 1:·o..:::i al sc.:ient:ist: 
to visit c1r~a doc1.m1~r. t t.hE: ~:oclal a.r!.d - ecc,r,_omlc sl cc;at:i.o::.: an6. re
r-equiremer. ts of each ian:ily t:.r~i t: or· .sing le ln.ah, iductl, c.';..d to 
rec-orrnnend t:he -order er F,rlor i t.y of · reloc.atior:r,, r.:.tr.a 

the developrr,ent of a registry of available hm.:.sl1:g .to-::· sale 
~ for rer;t \vt..t: .. -:dde _I:-c.bllc ·boi.;s..:.1:.g) -whic:n mlg'nt: ce =1ui t:able for 
fafidlies or persor1s relocat..ed trom Africville~ ar..d 

(c) the creaticn of a specia.l :c.el0cc.1t:lcn fur-~d to assi;:1t: iamilie=: 
who r equ 1.re furni tl:ire or ey_t.. ipmer ... t. to eri.able t:hem t:o fm~cticn 
properly ar,.d live decer:.tly in t:hei:r- r:..ew accommodationo 

8 o The City of Hallf ax p~idl-: free_l..egal aid t:hr ouglL._i ts Legal 
~epar_t;mer..t arid the er.list.ment orvoTur,t.eers frcm t:he legal profes::ion, 
to a:=.si.st Afr lcv ille re.sider.t:s t.:c.. pu..:: ch-::t ;·e ·homes ~or other-wise re•-· 
locate themselves_ wit.hout: payment of exorbitarlt charge~, fees or 
ot:ner 1-ev-ies:- -

~-

... 

·~ l 
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The \•n·ftcr· w.i.J.:1:. c or.i:. lud,· tlii~:- report. by repeat:in9 a r;tnt:cn;1=.;r;L. 

·i-1r• mac·fr: 1.0 t:hr-:: ,~dv:i.:-;ory· Co:1111:.i.i-.,·,:.c01 er .. - fJ1-1m --:.n Riqht:.:i durin<.;1 ·111~:., l'CC:"..\r,L 

v .ihJ.I~ to lLil.l.co:x:, JrJ. Uw t.r:,JJr:.,v;i.ng WCJ1:d,..., ~ 

":::urr:l:,1 lhe: coloLrccd rr.c,1. :i .::- E., r:. l .h lr~d t:o r.o less an.d no 
more· cc,r.~~idc•1·,11..ic,11 -Lh.1n l J·, ,:. ;•,r,i.L·:_ c, .. ,sidc:·,t of an. url ... :n-:. 
r0.devc:Lo1xneni: .~rc}rJl i~t th2 ::::c:.rne t.:.rne, because his 

need r:- ;_1 ,~c CJ rc•.~1 l:.cc·r :i.r,. 1·, ,11·. u r c· ~-i •·,(1 ,"Ir:,') ur,.t ( r:~duca t ion t 

e:·np]Gym,::,nt. c.Lv.i.l r:i<;:1h:·:~-) h•c-: .::l1o~;ld c.1r:,.cl will receivG 
CJ-r.,::,,.1t.vr co11i,i~i.-,.rc:1t::Lor., ·1(.::'c. h01 mu.-:t. rnc:.ik.e ,Jll. eff'ort t:o 

<:~:-~prct~i, thesc-) r1.1·:<~ds,. 11 

If th:~ ::~ocii:il ,'Jr~•c! ecor;rn-;-.ir. .::i::-::-;i[',t,Jncef; recommended ic. t:his 

i:cr.ort. oi: G.u,nlur prc.11-_:rJ~dff,11,(,.-,,. c1cc:i J:c;rU1ec,ming and arc odm.i.nist:e1:ed 

\·1.i.th ~ .. yrnpc.thy and ur,d,:::rdUrrc..i.r.-.q .. v.c: in,=:iy lo'ok J:0J: 1d,.:1.rd to a rc~lat:iV(;}ly 

f;r;1ooth procc::,r, of L·,~J.c•c•'.il.J.r.,i_- ,:,i"~J rGdcvcloprnent .. The c1ltern..Jtivc 
.i. s d conch t :ion of c h::-c,n .i. c d ,·,r.;-o:·,c'.cncy for m:::1r,y of t.'iie farrd. J. .i e;.; vr:.der 

St:l·,c.1:'./.. Th.:. ~~i rd:f. 01: ; ;·,,~· C 1 ;_y r: ·: H-cil.if.:-,); 1::-·honlcl t,eek t:hc m.:ipport 

und <J[.·si~,t,1n(:'.: ot ,,:J.J ,;,c.,1r,,:;,_11 ..i l.y -:J::oup:'-' 1 o fore.?:·,t_all t.h:i.s ur•.J:c.irtur~.i:.:lh::. 

p::,~;;.:;:i.blr~ c,1-.J"l cC,!i'il) of :/,_-',.; ,, ·:.i ~-, ·•::!v d."r-cl <.::!.l:f:c.,r.t,. · 

U~iv0rslty o~ ~o~o~t. Or 

DF·cr2rt,b~.'r 6. l 9G.:; ., 

l.~,:::. pect. J: u J. ly su bmit.ted, 
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p 
y File Noo D862 

TO: Members of the Sub-committee on Africville 

FROM: Po F. C. Byarsu City Manager 

DATE: June 19u 1964 

SUBJECT: Africville 

Attached is a copy of a general report on Africville 
dealing with certain basic principles relating to the gradual 
rnovement of the communityo A meeting of the Council 0 s Sub
committee on Africville, consisting of Alderman Healyv Chairman, 
Alderman LeBla.no" and Alderman · Richard, has been called for 
3 Po Mo on June 23 1 1964 in the Council Cb.ambers to consider 
this reporto 

At the meeting 11 it is also expected that discussion 
can take place ~n one possible settlement i:ri tlie Afr:icville 
areao At the Sciiffie meeting~ a brief verbal r ev i fJ llir of negotiations 
to date will be 'consideredo 

RBG/meb 
Attachment 

(Sgdo) 

Respectftllly oubm1 tt·ed 1 

Po Fo C. Byars 
City Manager 

,-
,-

/' 
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INTRODUCTION 

On January 16, 1964, City Council appro~ed of the 
recommendations contained within a Staff report, dated July 23, 
1963, and a report prepared by Doctor Albert Rose in respect of 
the relocation of the Africville community. In essence, the City 
in approving the reports committed itself to compensate the 
residents of the area for all legal and moral claims to ownership 
of the property, to provide alternative housing at reasonable 
rentals, and to provide guidance to the residents on matters of 
employment and education. 

In order to insure that the City's commitments to the 
residents were fully met, the City accepted Doctor Rose•s recom
mendation to appoint a full time Social Worker to be responsible 
for all aspects of the movement of the community. In addition, 
City Council appointed a Sub-committee of Council to assist in 
the relocation programme. The full time Social Worker, Mr. Peter 
Jo MacDonald, was appointed to City Staff with effect June 1, 1964. 
In the intervening time, Mro MacDonald has been familiarizing him
self with City proce~ures and with background information which led 
to the actions takeh by Councilo 

This report will attempt to set forth a detailed course 
of a~tion which should lead to the orderly relocation of the Afric
ville community by December 31, 1966, the date established by Council 
as the completion date for the moveo 

THE FUNCTION OF THE COUNCIL SUB-COMMITTEE 

The Terms of Reference of the Council Sub-committee have 
not been establishedo 

The original motion of Council which preceded the appoint-· 
ments suggested that a committee consisting of Members of Council, 
Staff, and the Advisory Committee on Human Rights should be 
establishedo It was appar~ntly the intention that this Committee 
would be a working committee dealing with ass as,pects of each 
particular case. If this suggestion is carried through, it would 
almost mean that the Committee would meet on a daily basis. Certainly, 
it would have to be a very active committee to achieve results. It 
would place very heavy burdens on the Members of Council and Members 
of the Advisory Committee appointed to ito 

Since only Council Members were appointed to the Syb
committee, the p,r.incipal function of the Sub-committee might ·be to 
advise Council an~ Staff on policy and procedural matterso From 
time to time, the Sub-committee might meet with Staff and w:i:th · the 
Adviso;-y Co~uittee on Human Rights and indeed with individual 
res:i.a.ents of the community., Generally speaking, however, these 
meetings could be on broad issues rather than specific casese Other
wise, the Syb-committee would find itself involved in almost daily 
discussionso 
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Compensation to the residents of the Afrioville area,whether it 
applies to prpperties with clear title or reasonably clear title or 
to properties where no title· is evident, will, in fact, be of twc 
types. There will be compensation for land and buildings and there 
will be allowances made to assist in the relocation of the family. 
It has been suggested that compensation of the latter type might 
best be in the form of regular payments for a period of time or 
specific payments for such items as refrigerators or furniture 
rather than a lump sum payment at the date of settlemento It is 
felt that this proposal has merit and it is suggested that negotia
tions should be directed towards this approach with each family. 

It has been agreed that on obtaining vacant possession 
of a property, the City will -arrange for and accept the cost of 
demolition. The Commissioner of Works has indicated that these 
demolitions can be undertaken by City forceso 

'---GUIDANCE TO FAMILIES WHO HAVE MOVED 

The responsibility for the relocation of the Africville 
community has been placed with the Development Department and in 
order to insure that all of the City•s commitments are met, a full 
time Social Worker has been employedo At the same time, some 
residents of the Africville community are now receiving welfare 
assistance through the City•s Welfare Departmento 

In order to avoid overlapping of responsibilities and to 
avoid the establishment of precedents which could be difficult to 
deny at a later date, it is suggested that the Welfare Department 
accept responsibility for continued assistance to the Afrioville 
community until such time as individual properties are acquired. 
Immediately upon acquisition of each particular property, respon
sibility for all forms of assistance and guidance should become the 
respons·ibili ty of the Development Department and should remain the 
resl)Onsibility of that Department for as long as the commitment to 
the individual family exists. 

Generally speaking, the City appears to have committed 
itself to a programme of assistance and guidance for a minimum 
period of six months from the date of movement of the familyo It is, 
however, anticipated that the total movement of the..~nity will 
take place over a period to December 31, 1966 and it ~eems logical 
that guidance should be given for such a period as appe.~rs necessary. 
At the end of the guidance period, the responsibility fo;r;: any 
assistance would be returned to the .Welfare Departmento 

In addition to the question of compensation and social 
assistance and housing, the City has accepted a responsibility to 
assiet on matters of employn¢t and educationo Many residents of 
the Africville community arlrtow employed in regular jobso Others 
depend for their livelihood on casuaJ. employment and some in fact 
depend upon the City dump for their principal source of livelihood. 
Some initial contacts have been made with firms to determine if jobs 
can be obtai.ned and t;he res~~e has been reasonably f avourableo 

It has also been sutjgested that consideration should be 
giv~n to the establishment of a co-operative salvage company mt~ 
residents of the Afrioville communityo Such a co-operative salvage 
company could be established and the Company could be licensed to 
salvage on the dump thus creating a source of livelihood on a legal 
basis after the residents have been moved from the area. This 
suggestion appears to be worthy of further investigationo 
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No attempts have yet been made to investigate the need 
for or the possibility of educational assistance to families in 
the area., City commitments in this respect can probably best be 
dealt with on a case basis as circumstances indicateo 

HOUSING 

The City has committed itself to offer decentv safev and 
sanitary rental housing to all families from the Africville areao 
It has made no commitment to providing homes for individualso 

The pattern of action taken by families in the Africville 
area will undoubtedly parallel the patterns of action which have 
taken place within redevelopment areaso Some families will wish 
to obtain their settlement and make their own arrangements for 
housingo In these casesv the City can only make an offer for 
alternative accommodation andv if the individual family chooses to 
refuse itv then the City ~s no longer responsible for this mattero 
Other families will wish to accept the City 1 s offer of alternat.ive 
accommodation and the City will then be responsible for providing 
this accommodationo 

The Advisory Committee on Human Rights has expressed 
concern about families seeking their own accomrr•odation permitting 
themselves to become involved in very disadvantag·eous contracts o 
It has been suggested that both the Advisory Committee on Human 
Rights and the City should do all possible to advise and assist 
these people to avoid costly mistakes o In view of. the overall 
commitments of the City to assist in the orderly relocation of 
families from Africvillev it is considered that this suggestion is 
reasonable and the City should be prepared to provide such guidance 
and advice as is reasonable in each circumstanceo 

Families who wish to take advantage of the City 0 s offer 
of decent rental accommodation can be housed in either public housirig 
projects or in City-owned properties within redevelopment areaso 
An additional supply of public housing will not be available until 
1965 butv in the meantimev vacancies do occur from time to time and 
it is hoped. that some of these vacancies will be available to Afr:f.c
vi.lle residentso A direct liaison has been established with The 
Housing Authority of Halifax insuring maximum co-operation in this 
regard.o 

If hoasing is not irttmediately available in a public 
housing projectp it is ancitipated that ffilfficient vacancies will 
occur in City-owned properties in rede~elopment areas to permit an 
orderly move of the family from the Afr i cville areao Families can 
remain in these C.ity .... owned hoi;i.sing· units unti.l public housing can 
be made available to them or ~ntil the family of its own volition 
deed.des to obta.in alternative accommodation on its owno 

In order t.o assist in the mov·ement of families from 
Africville to other housingq it is suggested that the City should 
accept responsibility for the movement of furniture from Africv·ille 
to any point within five miles of the present City limi.tso 
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THE FUNCTION OF THE ADVISORY COMMlff!iE 1'N HUMAN RIGHTS 

The Advisory Committee on Human Rights has been very 
closely associated with the Afrioville situation since the original 
reaommendations for the movement of the community were made to City 
council in July, 19620 

Members of the Advisory Committee on Human Rights represent 
a broad segment of the total communityo The committee itself has 
'worked hard and have a real appreciation of the problems of the 
community and the desire of the City to improve the lot of the 
average Afrioville residento During the detailed studies which 
followed the original Staff reoommendationsp the Committee spent 
many hours with the residents of Africville and with Staff and others 
explaining the proposals and investigating possible alternative 
solutionso The Committee was instrumental in recommending the 
appointment of Doctor Albert Rosep who subsequently confirmed the 
Staff recommendation~ and added procedural recommendations of his 
owno 

It appears essential that. theAdvisorf Committee on Humari 
!Rights continue to occupy a prominent position during the gradual 
,relocation of the Afrioville communityo Th~ committee can insure 
t'1at the City 0 s commitments to the aommu.nity are carried out andp 
at the same time, can assist the City in explaining to the -residents 
the implications of and the actions w'hicih will be carried out by the 
Cityo 

It is suggested, therefore~ that th1:: J:X.•sition of the Advisory 
Committee on Human Rights be fully recognized and that Staff be 
authorized to contact this Committee at. a.ny time ::or information pur
poses and for purposes of explaining any prcposalo .rt is further 
suggested that all settlements which are effected with. individual 
residents of the ocmmu.nity be processed through the Sub--oomrnittee 
of Council and from there to the Advisory Cornmi ttee on . Human Rights 
before submiasion to city Council for· formal ratificationo Ther·e may 
be instances where the residents would not wish ·t:ht::dr affairs 'to be 
dealt wi'th 'by the Advi.sory Commi.ttee and"' of course"' :1,n these oases, 
it would not be possible to follow the ~ugested procedureo 

THE ACQUISITION P.E..PROPERTIES AND COMPENSATION,TO QWHEBS 

There are a number of ir.1.st1;1noetJ in the Afr'ioville community 
·~ere residents have a reasonably clear title to their properties 
either by df:!ed or by possessiono It has bet:,!n ge·net'ally agreed that 
in these in~tances, the City will recognize titler will attempt to 
remove or circumvent any clouds on titlep and will compensate the 
owner to the full value of the propertyo In instances where clear 
or .ceasonably clear· title to proper·ty is obvious" the price paid for 
the properties can be~t be 1eterminea by indepenaent appraisals with 
appropriate:: adjustments where necessary to redognize indiv·idual 
circumstances of a pa~ticular familYo 

In the great majority of casest> it appea:cs that clear or 
reasonably clear- title cannot be establishedo City Staff recom- 
mended in the. report of J'ulyp 1962 that compensation to these persons, 
who did not possess title but were the apparent owners of property, 
should be established at a flat $5000 Doctor Rose suggested that 
this $500 would not recognize the circumstances of many families and 
suggested that compensation be based upon the size, marital status, 
and individual circumstances of each familYo This flexible approach 
to oompensatt.ion -ma;y •or.eate some difficulties in administration but 
can be worked. out •as each case is thoroughly investigated~ 
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V 

CONCLUSION -, 

During the past few weeks, numerou~ ~iscussions have taken 
place with residents and/or apparent owners of property in the 
Africville area. As anticipated, these discussions have revealed 
a very complex social and legal situation. It is obvious that, with 
few exceptions, each case will necessitate very de.tailed examinations. 
The final decisions in each case will undoubtedly· dif•frr to a con
siderable degree depending on individual circumstances~ 

The residents of the Africville area have, on many oacasions, 
indicated their concern that the City carry forward its commitments. 
There is a feeling that the City has in the past failed to meet 
its obligations. This feeling may or may .not be justified but in 
any case it is suggested that all agreements with families ' in the 
Africville area must be thoroughly documented both as to ti~ing and 
to extent in order that there may be no misundersta.-iding in future. 
Thorough documentation should provide the measure o~ confidence to the 
residents which will insure greatest co-operation. · 

It has been indicated that each case will 'have td stand on 
its own merits. It is felt, however, that approval ' of the guide 
lines set forth within this report will permit City Staff to proceed 
with negotiations with the Africville residents. Some negotiations 
are now in process and, while many details have yet FO be worked 
out, a final settlement will best be concluded when the generai 
approach has been agreed to. · 

If MemQers of the Sub-committee agree to the contents of 
this report, it is suggested that the report itself be submitted to 
the Advisory Committee on Human Rights for consideration prior to 
submission to Council. 
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JN '.r RO DUCTION 

Many backers - directors of relocation would be 
disappointed if change were limited to a perhaps brief 
boost in morale and a slight housing improvemento Without 
concomitant programs bearing on the fundamental economic 
and educational problems, it is unlikely that relocation 
would have tlie e1fects manifestly indicated by its political 
rationalizationo 

On January 16, 1964, City Council of Halifax unanimously 

approved recommendations contained in a report "with particular 

::!."esp~ct to Africville" submitted by special consultant, Dro Albert Rose, 

and thereby committed itself to the relocation of the entire Africville 

community during the three subsequent yearso Perhaps the most sigaif

icant contribution of the Rose Report, as it haa come to be known, 

was the explication that "the expropriation of Africville and the 

relocation ot its residents is far more than a housing problema In 

essence this process is a welfare problem, not a mere problem of fin~ 

&ncial assistance but a multi-dimensional task"o 2 Having clearly 

id&ntified the fundamental needs of the people of Africville as housing, 

employment, and income, and urging that strong forces be brought to 

b~ar concurrently on the three problem areas, Dro Rose concluded his 

1963 report on a note of caution~ warning that failure to implement 

~~aommended social and economic programs could result in a "condition 

of chronic dependency for many of the families under study"o 

It is not the purpose of this proposal to analyze the extent 

to which City staff was directed by the spirit and counsel of the Rose 

liieport in their relocation efforts between June 1964 and October 1967 o 

R~th~r, reference is made here to the Rose Report only as it assumes 

sign.ifican~e in relation to current circumstances of families relocated 

f'l"om Africville o 

l Donald Clairmone and Dennis Wo Magill, URBAN RELOCATION OF AFRICVILLE 
~,!IDENTS (Research Proposal): A Sociological Investigation of Planned 
.!f,eial Change, October 1967, pgol6o 

2. Dro Albert Rose, REPORT OF A VISIT TO HALIFAX WITH PARTICULAR RESPECT TO 
A_F_RICVIJ.¥, November 1963, pgo 5o 
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When social worker, Peter MacDonald, left the employment of 

the City of Halifax in October 1967 having "completed" the Africville 

Relocation to the satisfaction of City Planning staff and officials, 

he urged that consultation services be obtained by a recognized social 

agency to insure that the efforts of the relocation program not be 

frustratedo The following day, the Africville Sub-Committee disbanded, 

and for all practical purposes, Africville became a closed chapter in 

the City's history during the ensuing yearo 

RENEWED INVOLVEMENT OF CITY 

On October 8, 1968, members of the new Social Planning staff 

were invited to attend a meeting concerning an Institute of Public 

Affairs Research study on the Africville Relocationo The City is in

debted to the Department of Public Welfare of the Province of Nova Scotia 

who approved and financed this undertaking, for it was through their 

attendance at this meeting that Social Planning staff became aware o1 

some very considerable problems being encountered by former Africville 

familieso In a general meeting called by the Social Planning Department 

on October 19, 1968, ex-Africville residents gave angry expression to 

some of their frustrations and discontents, which significantly fell 

rather clearly into the three problem categories of housing, employment, 

and incomeo 

ACTIVITY TO DATE 

An outgrowth of this general meeting was the establishment 

of a committee, comprised of six former Africville residents appointed 

by the respective groups they represent, namely, home owners, public 

housing tenants, and rental occupants; and three City staff members, 

So Ao Ward, City Manager, Bo Do Crowell, Social Planner, and Alexa 

McDonough, Social Planning staff membero Thia committee has met 

regularly during the intervening months, examining some of the prob

lems with which families are endeavoring to cope and discussing 

possible action proposalso 
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Of the total former Africville population who responded 

to the December 1968 survey, 55~ - more than half - were in receipt 

of regular social assistance from the City of Halifaxo This repre

sents a 4°" increase over the population percentage in Africrllle 

receiving welfare assistance from the City in 19630 There are, 

of course, several factors which account for such an increase, not 

the least of which would be first-ti.lie applications from families 

who were perhaps eligible for assistance while living in Africville, 

but had not previously applied; and, secondly, the adoption of the 

Canada Assistance Plan in 1966 which created eligibliity for a new 

bigher~ineome segment of the general populationG Nevertheless, this 

high incidence of welfare dependency must surely be, as predicted by 

Dro Rose's cautious warning, at least in part, a direct result of the 

relocation itselfo Additional information derived from the recent 

survey illustrates other drastic socio-economic co~equ•nces of re

locationo A 1962 Dalhousie lnstitute study cited in Dro Rose 0s report 

revealed one family in six to be beaded by a female, not all of whom 

constituted dependent familieso Information compiled from the completed 

questionaires shows, in contrast, approximatel~ one in three of the 

r el ocated families to be now headed by females, all but two of which 

are dependent upon welfare assistanceo 

A second alarming statistic pertains to the present debt 

status of the relocated populationo On the basis of detailed data 

regarding current financial circumstances, the 47 families who re

sponded to the questionaire are found to be indebted in the approximate 

amount of fifty thousand dollars (850,000) exclusive of all mortgages 

and rental arrearsQ 

FINDINGS OF SURVEY 

In the month of December, through the extensive efforts of 

the committee, a fact-finding survey was conducted of ex-Africville 

families residing in the Halifax areao To date, 47 responses have 

been received from a total of 74 families to whom questionaires 

were distributed and in~person contacts were madeo 
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£ small number ot questionaires may still be anticipated as a result 

of follow-up (third) contacts, but committee members suggest that the 

36% from whom no response has been received generally fall into one of 

three categories - those who are managing adequately and are not desirous 

of further contact with the City; those who are disillusioned with 

their dealings with the City to the extent that they refuse to enter 

into any further involvement; and thoee whose problems have overwhelmed 

them so QompletelY that they have siven up all hope and effort to copeo 

HOUSING 

Twenty-three ot the relocated Africville families are pre

sently accomodated in public housinga There can be no question that 

these shelter facilities, despite some limitations associated with 

public housing, represent a vast improvement over the frequently 

unsafe and unsanitary conditions in Africville. It is notable, however, 

that .some of these families risk eviction from public housing and 

others, from among the families not yet permanently rehoused, are denied 

entry to same, due to housekeeping practices regarded as substandard 

and unacceptable to the Housing Authority.3 

Of the ten "home=owners" from whom responses were r•ceived, 

two families have recently lost their homes through foreclosure, be

cause of their inability to maintain mortgages and costs, and at least 

three others are threatened with foreclosure due to arrears in mortgage 
4 paymentso Families living in rental accomodations comprise the group 

experiencing the greatest difficulties with regard to housingo 

3 In keeping with its commitment to safeguard the satisfactory reh.ousing 
and rehabilitation of all families from Africville, the Africville Sub
Comll':1..ttee on October 20, 1965, ·requested that ~onsideration be given to 
establishing a r~ur~e in housekeeping practices for the homemakers in 
relocated families. This request was referred to Po J. MaoDo~ld for 
study, but no further mention is devoted to this matter in the filese 

4 . 
Reference is made to staff and A.tricville Sub-Committee correspondence 
on record fixing policy that. the Solicitor's Department would continue 
to provide legal advice needed by homeowners beyond completion of the 
relocation programo Further reference is made to a May 23, 1968, City 
staff meeting called to consider the possibility of assisting three 
families in trouble with mortgages, the outcome of which was a re
commendation that staff should be hired "to take steps to help these 
families"o No mention of further action is found in the Africville 
recordso 
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Although only sixteen responded to the questionaire, several of these 
indicate severe problems of unsafe,. uneanita~y and generally unsatisfact
ory housing conditions, including overcrowding, and exhorbitant rentso 
Committee members have informed city staff that many of the families 
who did not respond to the survey, face the most dire problems of allo 
Several of this group occupy city-owned housing units which, at best, 
are still temporary sheltero Therefore, it seems evident that a large 
percentage of the rental group are in urgent need of rehousingo 

EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME 

At the time of Dr. Rose's Report, that is, at the outset 
of the Africville Relocation Program, it was a matter of record5 that 
approximately ten families only were in receipt of welfare assistance 
provided through the City of Halifaxo This observation was coupled 
with the advice that very considerable planning by City staff would 
be required to offset the disruption of existing living patterns which 
could result in greatly increased numbers of families requiring and 
seeking public assistance. 

CITY'S COMMITMENT 

That City staff and Council, at the outset of the Africville 
relocation program, were sincerely committed to a plan involving 
"rehousing, employment, education, and rehabilitation of the residents 
of Afrioville over a 3-year period" seems almost indisputableo The 
June 19, 1964, staff report approved by Council containing the follow
ing statement is just one of repeated references to these principles -

In addition to the question of compensation and social assistance and housing, the City has accept~d a responsibility to assist on matters of employmen·t and education .. 

However, a detailed review of records pertaining to the 
Afrioville relocation program reveals that matters of property 
acquisition, compensation, and rehousing took marked precedence over 
all other considerations of social, economic, and psychological 
significanceo 

5 Dr. Rose's Report, op.cito, pg. 60 
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Quite understandably, the staff social worker hired to carry out the 

program could not, singlehandedly, have been expected realistically 

to attend to every aspect of need in the relocation processo That the 

fullest co-operation and expertise of the Development Department was 

offered is apparent from the record, but as should be expected their 

efforts were direc~ed primarily to physical aspects of the relocation, 

and matters of compensation, as did the Solicitor's Department address 

itself to legal conaiderationso 

With regard to employment and education, references to efforts 

exerted are sparse and vague amidst the massive records of the relocation 

projecto Of a possible 12 = 15 persons for whom employment opportunities 

were found (some of which were temporary, some permanent), only six 

appear to have been household heads or family breadwinnersa Me~+;on is 

ma.de in a June 15, 1966 Staff report ot referrals to the Negro Emp~oyment 

Officer engaged in the Social Development Division of the Department of 

Public Welfare, but recent discussions with this individual suggest 

that very limited gains were made through this channelo 

Similarly, one i~olated effort appears to have been made in 

the education tieldo An upgrading course was established through the 

Adult Education Division in which 13 = 15 persons enrolled, again only 

a few of whom were heads of householdso Four persona only completed 

the first phase of this course and it was diecontinuedo 

PROJECT PROPOSAL 

It is as true today as it was in 1963 when Dro Rose stated that 

"the related problems of employment and income are not solved by a 

process of relocation and compensation, and cannot be met in this manner, 

even if compensation were increased"a It is significant that represent= 

atives of the former Africville residents serving on the recently= convened 

committee possess a real understuding of this concept, and do not suggest 

that further monetary compensation 9 per se 9 is the solution to current 

problems facing the ex~Africville familieso 
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Rather, they are in unanimous agreement that support should be sought 

for a "follow-through" program with preventive and rehabilitative 

«e~ectso Thus, the Social Planning staff has agreed to present the 

following requests to City Council, and to the Province of Nova Scotia, 

to be considered for a joint coat-sharing undertaking, deserving of the 

immediate consideration of both parties -

I ESTABLISHMENT OF LOAN FUND 

In view of the large debts accumulated by many Africville 

families since the time of relocation, and the accompanying high 

interest rates and carrying charges ,in some instances amounting to 

2;8, _per annum), it is suggested that a loan fund be established in 

the approximate amount of seventy-five thousand dollars (S?5,000)o 

Although this would mean requesting an initial amount of 856,250 

(75%) from the Province, and 818,750 (25%) from the City, the actual 

cost to each party would be no more than the interest required to 

borrow these sums~ approximately five thousand dollars (85,000) and 

eighteen hundred dollars (Sl,800) respectively, plus an amount which 

would have to be projected to allow for "bad debts"o 

In this way, low interest loans could be made available, 

with certain stipulations regarding maximum sums allowable for any 

one family and limitations on usage of such loans ... initially to 

fe.milies most deeply indebted - so that debts carrying ur,y, 11Ao:nable 

r.ates of interest or carrying charges could be paid offo l'here are 

several advantages in the arrangement& Yhich could then be agreed upon 

for r~payment to the loan fundo In the first place, families would 

ceaae to bG indebted to several loan companies and merohanta 9 but 

imu::ita,~ . ~(l;Vlld be faced with a single monthly insta.llmGnt on their 

outsts.nding debtso Secondly, problems of exhorbitant interest rates 

~hich make it virtually impossible for low=income families to find 

their way out of debt would be greatly reducedo It is significant 

to note that low=interest loan money is increasingly suggested as a 

neceasary ancillary service to families involved in relocation pro

grams because of the many hidden costs to families for which compensation 

is rarely grantedo Thirdly 9 realistic monthly installments could be 
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set for the repayment of loans 9 consistent with a family 0 s income 

and its ability to payo This process would allow for a measure of 

budgetary counselling to families who, until relocation, were not 

faced with the problems of monthly bills for sbch services as rent 9 

fuel, electricity, water, transportation to work (in some inst&nces9 

from Halifax County), and so fortho Such involvement would also 

bring to light problems relating to inadequate ineome 9 unemployment 9 

and lack of job skills - for which some solution could be sough.to 

Fourthly, the willingness of the ex=Afrieville committee members 

to contribute time and effort to the administration and ~ontrol of 

such a loan fund would be most valuable both as an experienee for the 

group and for the success of the p?ogramo Representatives who have 

close contact with families indebted to the fund 9 and who at the same 

time, have a personal. interest in "making it work" fer themsel"fes 9 would 

be invaluable in enforcing regular payments and in coming to terms 

with problems which prevent families from meeting their obligationao 

II HOUSING MEASURES 

It is recommended tlBt i~mediate steps be taken to r~houae 

those families relocated frGJD Africville who are not yet housed in 

permanent decent, safe 9 and sanitary faeilitieeo In most 1nstan~~s 9 

this matter could be facilitated by establishing a priority listing 

for immediate consideration of the Halifax Housing Authorityo In 

addition to the problem of vacancies being :found for these familie-.-q 

some attendant problems can be anticipated with regard to uu~~eptable 

standards of housekeeping, and provisions should be sought to deal with 

theseo 

Although some consideration should be given the possibility 

of making loan money available to homeowners who are in urge~t need 

of temporary assistance with mortgage paymenta 9 the Committee expresses 

the feeling that the incidence of such problem~ would be greatly re= 

duced if the loan fund becomes operational 9 and the pressures of other 

debts become somewhat alleviatedo Some consideration might be given 

to seeking legislative authority to take over second mortgages i n 

-- ~ 
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instances where families are in difficulty vith meeting payments; 

or 9 to take over mortgages held at a rate higher than conventional 

mortgage rateso If such a plan vas documented as desirable and the 

necessary authority granted, it would require that the loan fund be 

i ncreased perhaps to Sl00 9 000o 

III HIRING OF SPECIAL PROJECT STAFF 

The fi mi.l request ia for assi.stanee in meeting salary re= 

quirementa to hi~e .!!, least o~~ full=time staff person to carry out 

the rtH~ommended programs o 

lt would be the ~esponsibility of this staff member to 

earry the relocated Africville families as an undifferentiated case= 

load 9 to whom a whole rang~ of rehabilitative and preventive services 

should be provided 9 including family counselling; planning for job/ 
/ 

t:r·aining, work aetivity experiences., and job placement; and re.ferral 

for specialized services (treatment for alcoholism and eh~protective 
.t' -

se~viees 9 for example)o 

It ::l.~ noted that the Social Planning Department has i~@ludltd 

b~ its 1969 projeeted operational plan 9 a proposa.l for a special project 

~tax~ of th:t'ee ~1alified social workers who will assume responsibil~ty 

for speeifi© reihai.bilitative a.nd preventive programso The Afrieville 

p~ogram could be structured in such a way that the staff member hired 

to conduct ·this particular projeet w~uld be responsible for co=ordination 

@f. eomprehensiwe services provided to the former £fricville families 9 

w:H;h the freedom -to delegate responsibility for specific services to the 

~ONCLUSlON 

Detractors from this project proposal who would' state that 

sufficient or excessive funds have already bee~ exp~nded ou the 

Africville people are again reminded of Dre Rose 0 s ~,atement that 
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"the related problems of employment and income are not solved by a 

process of relocation and compensation and cannot be met in this manner, 

even if compensation were increased" o 

This project for which assistance is sought has both 

preventive and rehabilitative dimensions, and should be viewed as 

an endeavor to fulfill the commitment already made, but not yet 

tully discharged, to the former residents of Africvilleo Some 

features of the proposal, such as the operation of the loan fund 

may be found to have demonstration value as wello In any case, the 

practical necessity of undertaking this assignment in order to 

prevent and ameliorate increasing conditions of chronic dependency 

and human suffering among a large number of families in this community 

cannot be urged strongly enough, nor can the immediacy with which such 

action is requiredo 
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